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STATE OF SOU'rH CAROLI NA. 
On-JCL 0}' STATF, A UDITOll, 
CoLU:lllHA, M ny 1, 1863. 
S1n : I have the honor to 3ubmit the following regulations r1ud suggcstioos for tho p1"<'paration and proof 
of claiws, Ly citizcus of this· St'\te, for staves Jost while 01urioycd on tho fortifications aod other mUitory worki;; 
,vithin the State, or whose loss hos been occnsioncd by the soid employment. 
I. Tho following 
January, 1863 : 
rcsoluti;ns were adopted by the 0encral Asse111bly of this State, ot tho session held i1t 
ti ;s· ._. • 
R w,loed, Thnt in tho opinion of this General Assembly, it is proper :rnd just tbat tho Stoto should com-
pensate the owners .of slaves taken by the au tl1ority of the State for tho public sor\'iee, wlio ha,·e dies! froui 
disoascs coot.rocted lo said service, nnd whose de:1th or los.,; has be.en occasioned by re.'tsoo of snid s~rvicc. 
Rcsf.Jlved, That the several claims now before the Lcgislnturc, as we ll as all others that may hereafter orjso, 
be presented to JA.'1 1;$ '1',;ppi,u, E.$quir•, State Audito1·, to be audited. Also, that said Auditor be authorized 
and required to call for auy additiooal proof that he may deem neccS11ary lo establish said claims; aod that he 
rcJ>Ort to the next session of the l,cgiRlnturc e:1eh claim allowed, with the evidence on which his judgmcot is 
based. 
II. All claims now on lile in this office, or wh:eh may be hereafter submitted for audit under tho forcgoiug 
resolutions, should be supported by the affidavit or tho claimant, which affidavit should set forth as many of the 
fo11owiog facts as the said claiwaot can wake oath to accordiog to hi~ knowledge, information, or belief: 
I. The namo and rcsideoce of the owner of the slave. 
2. 'l'he name, age and qualifications of the slave, aud his condition of health nt the t ime of the impress-
ment by tho nuthority or the Stnto. 
3. The t imo 1Vhen ; tho ageot of the St:1le by whom ; and tho period for which tho itupressmeot was 
made. 
4. Tho locatioo of the for tifications, or othe r public works, ou which tho slave wos employed; tho durotio11 
of said employment.; and the name of the officer or other pcrsoo haviug tile charge of the tilave w11ile iu 
the public sorvioe. 
( 
'-- - ~ 
( 
5. 'l'ho circumstances of the los,. If by dc.,th- tbe ' nature of the d isease; when an•.I where eOlltractcd, 
by what physician (if any) it was treated, nod when and where it terminated. If by escape-when and how 
the escape- was effected, nod whc:hcr to the caemy or otherwise. 
III. The slatcJ1cot of the claiwant-•as to 'the- ownGrship, imprc~111cot, and .loss of the sla,•e, should be 
•· · -·. ' .,. ... . 
corroborntc<l by the affidavit of at least o,io di,intcrestcd person·: The~ fact of the impressment should be 
verified, whenever pracLicnble, by the ogent of the State by whom tho impressment was 1uncle, or by one of the 
Commissioners of Roads for the DistricL or Parish from which the slave was taken, or by the officer or ovcr~cer 
b::iving charge of the slave while in the public scr,•iee. '!'he circumstances of tho loss shoufd be est.tblished iu 
c.1s.o of death, by the attending physic:iao, if ooe was cm,Joyccl nod hi$ tcsti,oony eo.n bo obtnined ; nnd in e.1sc 
of escape, by the person hn\'iog charge of the sl1l\•e at. the time of c~capc, if his evidence can be obtaiocd . 
IV. In addition to the foregoing proof, tho vnluo of the slave nt tho l ime of impressment, should be assessed 
by two disi nterested citizens of the District or Parish frotn wbioh tho slnve was t.,ken, who s hall be 6rs1, s worn 
to appraise the said slave fail'ly and imparliolly. 
V , If the owner of the slave is dead, or is laboring under any legal disability, the evidence tending t.o 
estnblish the ownership, iu1pressrueot and loss, 1110y be adduced by the 1>ropr.r legal representative of such 
owuer, who shvuld make affidavit of the facts indicated in Section I L, nocor<ling to his knowledge, information 
and belief. The affidavit of the owoer, or of his representative, unsupported by other evidence, will not be 
token us conclusive of the facts stated therein, unless it shall appear that other nud higher evidence cannot be 
obtoinod, which fact should be d istinctly set forth io the affidavit of the said par ty. Aud the officer taking 
tho nffidavi t. should state in his certificate of authcoticatioo whether, iu his opioiou, the soid party is, or is 
not, entitled to credit. 
VI. The following form of certificate of :iuthonticniion is suggested : 
S 'l'A'l'l{ 0.F sou·r1:1 CAROLIN A,} 
i)1s -rRTO'f. 
I, Clerk of \he Court of Common P lc11s ond 
General Sessions (or other officer authorized to administer oaths) of said District aud State, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing afficla.i ts of 
nnd oppraiscwcot by 
woro $\VOrn fu before me by t-be said p:nt ies, whose genuine signaturos arc subscribed thereto; au<l that the said 
afliants and appraisers arc well kuown to me to be persous of veracity ond credibility. 
lo testimony whereof l horoonto subscribe my uan,e ancl aOi< tho seal of the 
[L. S.J said Court, (or my officio! seal,) at , this 
clay of , 1803. 
[Signature and title of Ollieer.] 
_,_: 
VII. No provision has been made by tho Confederate Oovormuent for compcnsatiog owners for slaves lost 
in tho public service prior to April, 1863 '!'he recent Act of Congress "to authorize and regulate the 
impressment of private property for the use of the urwy and for other rnil it.ar~ purposes," applies to the future, 
and has no rctro~pcctivc effect. 'l'hi~ Act, however, recognizes the principle of compensation by the Govcrn-
u;icot for such losses; nud it is to be presumed that, provision will bo rnndc by future Coogrcssioonl legislation for 
their pnymcot. 'l'hc mode. of p;oof indicated io the foregoing articles confonus in nll important particulars to 
the requiremen ts of the lmprcssmcnt Act of the last .session of Coogrcss, and agrees in its mn io features with 
the pro\'isious of tho Act of tho Pro\'i,ioual Coo~rcss, appro\'cd 30th April, 1861, for "perpetuating testimony" 
io CI\SCS of slaves lost- during the ,var. This conformity is deemed import..111t in view of the eharacter of the 
proof which the State will be required lo moke, in establishing her dcmnnd against lhe Confederate Govern-
ment for money ad\~anccd to her citizeAS on claims for which the said Government is primarily liable. 
Very respectfully, your obedicot servant, 
JA~ll~S '!'UPPER, Sracc A,ulitor. 
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